ABSTRACT: This study investigates the distribution of terraced landscapes in Slovakia and analyzes their structural characteristics and land use. We found that traditional farming and terrace building as a part of agricultural intensification resulted in two types of terraced landscapes: historical terraced landscapes and new terraced landscapes. The two types differ in size, structure of various elements, their management intensity, and the impact of these spatial structures on biodiversity. Historical terraced landscapes in Slovakia have been partially preserved in vineyard regions, but they are mainly found in mountainous areas. New terraced landscapes are mainly linked to vineyard landscapes. The plant species composition on the mapped terraced landscapes shows a high diversity of habitats and terraces as agrarian relief forms create islands of species diversity in extensively managed agricultural landscapes.
Introduction
Due to natural conditions, such as mild climate and varied topography agriculture represents the most dominant activity of its inhabitants since the earliest colonization of Slovakia (Špulerová et al. 2014b ). The south Slovakia -namely, the productive Danubian Lowland (Podunajská nížina) and the Eastern Slovak Lowland (Východoslovenská nížina) were settled first, whereas the mountains and border regions were settled and colonized later. In order to improve relief and soil quality, and to decrease both erosion and surface runoff on sloping terrain in less-suitable areas, terraces were built for cultivation. Terraced landscapes developed in various places around the world as a result of terraced farming (Agnoletti et al. 2011; Fischer et al. 2012) . They have many environmental effects and often create specific habitats for biota (Babai et al. 2015) . The construction and function of the various elements of terraced landscapes and their interactions were the particular focus of this article. Because terraces are the result of long-term utilization of parallel plateaus and grassy slopes, we consider them historical terraced landscapes. The importance of terracing systems in different traditional landscapes is highlighted as one of the most relevant traditional elements in the rural landscape (Barbera and Cullotta 2012) , and we consider terraces to be agrarian relief forms. Current studies indicate that naturally less-fertile soils were improved by terracing and long-term cultivation (Slámová et al. 2015) . Dry stone walls were used as retaining structures (Petit, Konold and Höchtl 2012) . Because gully erosion in traditional agricultural landscapes is controlled by the course of anthropogenic linear features such as unpaved field and forest roads and balks in arable land, terracing usually mitigates erosion (Saksa and Minar 2012) . The distribution of terraced landscapes is also related to the geological substrate and slope processes (Barančoková and Barančok 2015) . Because large parts of the agricultural landscape were transformed by intensification of agriculture in the second half of the twentieth century, agrarian terraces as the oldest relics of traditional agricultural land use remained only in remote, less-accessible, and less-fertile localities or in areas with significant slope inclination (Štefunková and Dobrovodská 2009; Ivanova et al. 2011; Lieskovský et al. 2014) .
In the second half of the twentieth century, new terraced landscapes were created through agricultural intensification. These terraces were built as terrain stages on an originally continuous slope in order to mitigate water erosion and allow more efficient mechanical cultivation on the flat part of the terrace (Šte-funková and Hanušin 2016).
Traditional and new terraced landscapes are extraordinary landscaping that was used by man to deliberately reshape the landscape for his needs. They are also witnesses to technological and economic evolution in a particular historical period.
This study investigates the distribution of terraced landscapes in Slovakia and analyzes their structural characteristics, which may indicate differences between types of terraces and their role for man and the landscape.
Methods
The spatial distribution of historical terraced landscapes in Slovakia was acquired from a rural inventory of traditional agricultural landscapes (Špulerová et al. 2011) , using visual interpretation of aerial photos and a field survey. As a result of this inventory we classified four types of traditional agricultural landscape with occurrence of terraces.
• I. Traditional agricultural landscapes with dispersed settlements; • II. Traditional agricultural landscapes with vineyards; • III. Traditional agricultural landscapes with arable land, grassland, and orchards; and • IV. Traditional agricultural landscapes with arable land and grassland.
The presence of terraces and other agrarian relief forms was identified and studied in detail as part of the field survey.
Altogether, above 626 landscape sites of traditional agricultural landscapes recorded during the fieldwork, out of which 480 entries include terraced landscape. Regarding the manner of cultivation, content of the soil skeleton, and configuration of relief, we distinguished four agrarian relief forms of terraced landscape (Figure 1 ):
• Relief forms as a result of improvement of relief and soil quality: terraces or banked fields (historical or new terraces). Terraces were created in the course of long-term utilization of parallel plateaus and grassy slopes (balks). Banked fields were created through ploughing, without flattening the relief of arable fields;
• Relief forms that are a result of soil-skeleton removal: dry stone walls were built from stones as supporting walls for vineyard terraces; • Relief forms that are the result of both manners of soil cultivation: slope mounds and heaps occur on terraces or on banked fields, where stones from soil were removed and heaped onto the slope of the terraces or banked fields during yearly ploughing. The agrarian relief forms were further characterized by the following features which were recorded in the field: • Skeleton and soil content: 1) muddy, 2) muddy-rocky, 3) loamified rocky, 4) rocky ( 3) disconnected; interruptions are longer than fragments of a bank; • Habitat: species richness on mapped agrarian relief form, species community belonging to the list of habitats with reference to the national habitat catalogue (Ružičková et al. 1996; Stanová and Valachovič 2002 ).
• Continuity of wood cover: 1) continuous; interruption of width is less than one time the vegetation height, 2) interrupted; interruption of width is two to four times the vegetation height, 3) disconnected; interruption of width is more than five times the vegetation height. In order to determine the spatial distribution of new terraced landscapes in Slovakia, we used the CORINE Land Cover database (Pazur, Otaheľ and Maretta 2015) and land cover data from the national Basic Geographic Information System (ZBGIS) by Maretta (Cadastre, Cartography and Land Surveying Office of the Slovak Republic, 2015). Terraces were identified by using visual interpretations of aerial photos. We divided them into three groups: 1) terraced vineyards, 2) abandoned terraced vineyards, and 3) other new terraced landscapes, usually covered by grassland or orchards. 
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Results
Land use of terraced landscapes
The terraced landscapes in Slovakia are a result of two different ways of land management focused on improving soil and relief condition. Long-term traditional farming has caused the origin of historical terraced landscapes. The terrace building as a part of agricultural intensification resulted in new terraced landscapes. Historical terraced landscapes are usually extensively managed and consist of a patchwork of unique small-scale arable fields and permanent agricultural cultivations such as grassland, vineyards, and orchards.
Historical terraced landscapes have also been partially preserved in vineyard regions with a warmer climate (type II, traditional agricultural landscape of vineyards), but are mainly found in mountain areas with a cold climate on steep slopes and on shallow and skeletal soils (other types of traditional agricultural landscapes).
Historical terraced landscapes with vineyards create a patchwork of vineyards, often combined with orchards, grassland, and occasionally arable fields. They are mostly used for viticulture, or for other crops such as vegetables, fruit, potatoes, and cereals. They are distributed in southern Slovakia in the following natural -settlement nodal regions (regióny) (Miklós 2002) : Lower Hron-Lower Ipeľ (Hont) (DolnohronskoDolnoipeľský (Hontský) región), Lower Zemplín (Dolnozemplínsky región), Gemer-Novohrad (GemerskoNovohradský región), Košice (Košický región), Danube (Podunajský regón), Nitra (Ponitriansky región), Trnava (Trnavský región), and Záhorie (Záhorský región). Infrastructure and buildings such as vineyard houses, cellars with vacation houses, and cottages are also a significant element of this small-scale structures because their presence is correlated with their management intensity. Where buildings are present, the patterns of agricultural mosaic are usually regularly managed and this management directly supports maintenance of the traditional landscape. Wine taverns and wine cellars are typical small architectural elements for the vineyard landscapes; however these were often expanded and rebuilt into weekend houses. The mountain terraced landscapes occur in other three types of traditional agricultural landscapes (with dispersed settlement -type I, with orchards -type III or with arable land and grassland -type IV). They are characterized by a cold climate, steep slopes, and less-fertile soil, and therefore they are not very suitable for intensive agriculture. They consist of a patchwork of arable land, orchards, and grassland. They are primarily used for producing hay, vegetables, fruit, potatoes, and cereals. Due to declining management, they have often been transformed into grassland and their heterogeneous patterns are becoming rare. They are threatened by abandonment or construction. Hay barns, springs, and shelters have rarely remained in the traditional agricultural landscape of arable land and grassland.
New terraced landscapes are mainly linked to vineyard landscapes and rarely to other agricultural production. New terraces were created in the second half of the twentieth century and are intensively managed. They usually consist of a vineyard monoculture, and some of them were abandoned and overgrown with grass after 1990 (Figure 4) . They are prevalent in the Little Carpathian Mountains (Malé Karpaty) and in south-central Slovakia on slopes with an incline greater than 6°. The new terraced landscape with orchards and/or grassland were mapped in Spiš region (Spišský region).
Main features of terraced landscapes
The largest group of agrarian relief forms are banked fields and terraces, which mainly occur in the traditional agricultural landscape of arable land, grassland, and orchards (type IV). The most valuable terraced landscapes feature dry stone walls, which are mainly found in the traditional agricultural landscape of vineyards (type II) and less frequently in the traditional agricultural landscape with dispersed settlements (type I) (Figure 3) .
We differentiated agrarian relief forms in terms of the proportion of rocky material in the substrate, size parameters (width, height, and length), and plant species composition (Figures 5, 6 ). The terraces and banked fields were gradually formed on the edge of the plot through ploughing, and they are characterized by muddy or muddy-rocky skeleton content. Rocky content is typical for two other agrarian relief forms: walls and slope mounds/heaps on terraces. The height of agrarian relief forms ranges at most from 1.1 to 3 m, and the width mostly exceeds 3 m. Previous studies show that agrarian relief forms create islands of species diversity in extensively managed traditional agricultural landscapes (Ružičková et al. 1996; Imrichová 2006; Aavik and Liira 2009; Špulerová et al. 2014a) . The plant species composition on the mapped terraced landscapes shows a high diversity of habitats, from open secondary screes and rocky habitats through ruderal communities and semi-natural grasslands to shrubby habitats, lines of trees, or other small woody patches (Figure 7) . Because some habitat relevés could not be assigned to a particular syntaxon, but are affected by human activities or various phases of succession development between grassland, scrubland, and forest, we did not include them in the figure.
Banked fields were most often formed by communities of temperate thickets and scrub (Kr7) or lines/remnants of mixed succession wood species (Lp5). If agrarian relief forms were managed, they were usually covered by lowland hay meadows (Lk1) or mesophile pastures (Lk3). The presence of arable land was often accompanied by the occurrence of ruderal communities (X3). Species richness depends on complex factors and corresponds to certain abiotic factors, habitat types, aspects, and methods of cultivation.
The biodiversity of new terraced landscapes is generally lower due to intensive use of heavy machinery and intensive fertilization. However, in some areas landscape diversity has increased due to building new terraces during the communist era (Hanušin and Štefunková 2015) .
Discussion and conclusion
Terraced landscapes were originally created mainly to protect and improve the soil quality and agricultural productivity in regions with unfavorable natural conditions. The ecosystem effects of such a specific landscape type have changed significantly. From the production point of view, they do not play an important role in sustaining food provision for local communities. In the case of terraced vineyards, their production and soil protection function remains an important issue. Today many terraced landscapes face two main threats: abandonment and subsequent succession (Gelencsér, Vona and Centeri 2012; Gellrich et al. 2007) or expansion of construction areas if they are located near large settlements.
Building various »steps« or terraces was the practice of cutting flat areas out of a hilly or mountainous landscape in order to grow crops. This type of farming influenced the development of various habitats. As a result of long-term utilization and management of the traditional agricultural landscape and extensive management practices, it can generally be concluded that traditional agrarian relief forms are overgrown by semi-natural or natural vegetation and that they increase the overall landscape ecological value of these landscapes. The biodiversity of newly created terraced landscapes is lower, but new terraced landscapes also increase overall landscape diversity and stability compared to intensified large block fields.
The preservation of such landscapes mostly depends on tradition and is highly dependent on the demographic situation. After decades of their utilization in changing social and economic conditions, the question is what their role and function would be today (Lipský 1995; Liquete et al. 2015) . Stakeholders' preferences could significantly influence the preservation of these landscapes (Howley, Donoghue and Hynes 2012) . The same landscape type could provide different services based on the context of preferences. From this perspective, it is important to focus future research on assessing how terraced landscapes affect the ecosystem and especially how they are changing in order to justify their preservation. It is also very important to involve social research to investigate social preferences for utilizing such landscapes.
This patchwork of agrarian relief forms and small-scale arable fields or permanent agricultural cultivations comprises areas that are defined as farmland with a high natural value in the European Union (Andersen et al. 2003; Ažman Momirski and Kladnik 2015) . These areas are of great value, both from the perspective of nature and heritage conservation, as well as with regard to landscape and aesthetic values (Urbanc, Gašperič and Kozina 2015; Smrekar, Polajnar Horvat and Erhartič 2016; Smrekar, Zorn and Komac 2016) . It is necessary to pay special attention to them, to develop strategies for their preservation, and to learn from good practices of the past and good examples from other countries (Stanchi et al. 2012; Kravchenko et al. 2016) .
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